ALL DAY MENU
toast with spreads 			
choose sourdough / multigrain
fruit toast +1 gluten free +1

7

granola crumble 			
mixed seeds w/ fresh berries topped with
a yoghurt berry coulis

14

coconut porridge
topped with berries, mixed nut crumble and whipped
peanut butter mousse

14

muesli jar
				
layers of muesli served with fresh fruit, coconut yoghurt
and chia seeds

14

apple crumble 				
warm apple crumble served with seasonal fruit
and custard

15

brekky tower
				
tower of hash brown, avo, crispy bacon, fried egg,
halloumi, tomato, lettuce & house made BBQ aioli

16

smasher
			
avocado smashed on seeded crusty bread with goats
feta, lemon, mint & poached eggs

17

magical sardines 				
sardines, carimalised onions, cherry tomatoes, rocket,
balsamic dressing, poached eggs served on sourdough

19

mexican eggs
18
fried eggs with tomato & black bean sauce, smashed avo,
chilli, feta & served with toast
magic fritters 				
stacked corn and zucchini fritters, magic yoghurt
dressing poached egg served with bacon

19

power breky bowl 			
kale & spinach, roasted tomato, avo, mushrooms,
mixed seeds topped with a poached egg & goats feta
+ your choice of chicken, bacon or salmon

19

standard eggs 				
free range on your choice of bread

11.5

start big 				
21
all the usuals - free range poached eggs, roasted tomato,
mushroom, spinach, chorizo and bacon
pulled pork eggs benny
slow cooked pulled pork, poached eggs,
chipotle hollandaise served on crusty sourdough

19

salmon rosti 			
poached salmon, pea smash, poached eggs, lemon
hollandaise served on rosti

19

chilli mess
			
eggs scrambled, assorted onions, red chillies with
shaved parmesan on seeded crusty bread
+ bacon or chorizo 4

17

blat 					
crispy bacon, tomato, avo & spinach
baguette with house made aioli
+ fried egg 2

14

EXTRAS
extra egg 				
mushrooms - spinach - roasted tomato
halloumi - chorizo - bacon - avocado
smoked salmon - poached chicken
parmesan fries or plain				

+2
+4
+5
5

LUNCH AFTER 11
grilled chicken burger 			
18
grilled chicken, house made mayo, lettuce, fresh tomato
served with fries
magic burger 				
swiss, caramelised onion, bbq, tomato, lettuce & crispy
bacon served with fries

18

steak sandwich
19
steak, lettuce, tomato, caramelised onion, cheese, egg, aioli,
tomato relish, served on turkish bread, with fries
asian chicken salad 			
17
poached chicken, cabbage, carrots, red onion,
vermicelli noodles, asian herbs, lime & sweet chilli dressing
hollywood bowl
17
quinoa, rocket, mixed seeds, sultana, roasted honey pumpkin
avo, spanish onion, tomato, broccolini, asparagus, pesto
hummus, poached egg, house made dukkah, goats feta
sizzling prawn pappardelle
19
king prawns w/ a tomato capsicum sugo, cherry tomatoes,
finished with fresh basil

COFFEE
espresso		
magic
white - black
soy - coconut oat - almond milk

TEA
4

.50

iced coffee
iced chocolate

6
7

CANS		

4

standard selection
chai 		
matcha maiden latte
tumeric latte
beetroot latte

4.5
4.5
4.5
4.5
4.5

hot chocolate

4

WATER
bottled
sparkling

4
4.5

SMOOTHIES & JUICES
bananarama 					
banana, cinnamon, peanut butter, honey
with your choice of milk

9

greenpeace 					
spinach, avocado, matcha, ginger, apple juice

9

superberry 					
mixed berries, banana, gogi, chia seeds, yoghurt,
coconut water or almond milk

9

mango madness 					
mango, banana, honey, passionfruit
with your choice of milk

9

cheeky monkey 					
chocolate or strawberry ice cream milkshakes

7

healthy humans range 			
oj, apple juice, ginger beer, lemon, super greens 		

5

#magicferrars

